METRO TALK
"The Metropolitan Soundview High School exists in order to ensure students build
their character, skills, and disposition to reach their highest potential in school,
within their community and throughout their lives."
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SCHOOL SNAPSHOT
We asked students and parents
what they thought about our
school. This is what they had to
say...

Parents feel that teachers understand families
problems and concerns

97%

Parents say that school staff work hard to build
trusting relationships with them.

95%

Parents say that school staff regularly
communicate
with them about how parents can help their child
learn.

95%

Students say that adults at this school help keep
them on track for college or obtaining a career.

84%

Students know what their teacher wants them
to learn in class

82%

ACADEMIC JOURNEY
IN THE CLASSROOM
Within our walls, we strive to
guarantee that every student receives
the correct opportunities to nourish
their academic and personal growth.
We have partnered with College Now
at Lehman College and Jump Start
at Monroe College that offers high
school students college courses
resulting in college credits.
We have also partnered with SAT Prep
at Manhattan College that helps tutor
our students to prepare them for the
college test and New York Code and
Design Academy which trains our
freshmen how to code and produce
websites from scratch.
Peer Group Connection helps our
freshmen transition into high school
easier by pairing them with an
upperclassmen for a year. They join
together and execute projects to
either beautify or raise awareness
within our community.

On top of our awesome partnerships, we
also provide A.P. Courses in English
Literature, English Language, Calculus
and U.S. History.
For equal balance, we offer our students
an array of electives to take including
S.T.E.A.M., Multimedia Art, Coding and
College Prep!

BEYOND THE
CLASSROOM
Even though academics are very
important, so is having fun! We offer a
ton of after school programs
including: Flag Football (Girls and
Boys), Art Club, Dance Club, Step
Squad, Gay-Straight Alliance,
Ukulele Club, Volleyball and
Community Service Club. Our
campus also offers competitive sports
that include Cheerleading/Stunt,
Baseball, Basketball, Swimming,
Soccer and Softball!
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